
9/28/68 

Dear Steve, 

I went very much to leave the ms of COUP for nil to retype while 
I am sway. I have several additions to write. As soon as she transcribes 
several important tapes, I'lix be able to do some of the writing. I've 
been putting it off until the last minute hoping for mere information on 
some aspects. 

Your suggestions can be very helpful. So, will you please get 
them to me as soon es possible? I hope this can be by end of next week. 

If there is anything speciel ycu want me to bring, let me 'cow. 
I went to 1-101 myself down this time to the large bag end the larger 
etteche case. Ho44ver, I can us an old bag and bring books if ycu went 
any. This way I can bringethem without postage costs,-or packaging time. 
I'm sending n small sep-ly to Gebege, directly. I'll not bring my typewriter 
but will hsu the tops recorder, casette. dome of my tares are not for this 
kind but I. had to got this for portability. It Is like Arts and fits in my 
case, eivine tie one less peckage. 

If you hrven t met:(k7ore, I went you to. Ho is a great guy, 
congenitally: is father is the moat. 1  muet tell you what George and more, z lunge, or 	for 213, et o c,:ucio.L time for a!_i of us. 	. 

Kind ea they were it sc ninny way.' to no, I think it would bq 
better if I caul' oty other ..L-an ai'. h the Neirmbs. That Thornley busiaess 
is awkward and I will feel unerey. 

If you 'nYTtell 	M7'arl 	Tith 	— 	71(,t it v::1"1; 
I'm there....Yany -peorle heve nromiscd MG F copy of the Liebsler memo that 
Delve uses: I asked Dr..vs, to sell it to me. He never re,i..none,ed. I clnnot give 
thr Archives 20c! -7 5.7-ge for it '::he:: it 	nscsry, for 	',hen dive 
them that money for pairs vc 	hrve. Yen 	 send wp ce,,ies of 
it imiseAetely cr lend me your book' ar.,i I'll co^:i? I went to he familiar 
with 1+ before 1  rret ther-, 	 Dore n--Frpro,tf.rne with if„ 

Also, please try and make - whatever arrengements'are'necessery 
for ma to bring the rifle beet. We . heve a fine guy in 0,nada who le a rifle 
buff who heti done same fine work. Ae needs such a rifle and I went to be eble 
to lend it to him.-  I no have the exact sight it requires. If you cen get 
some of the right ammo and dicerm it, that could be good. You hnd a rifle 
buff with you, from the Committee, when I net you first time at Maggi.sta. Can 
he help? A couple of NRA members once told me something 4tout thi rifle 
thet will be very photographic. Sincerely, 


